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CHURCH AND STATE IN FRANCE

Relative Position Absurd and Contra
dictory, Says Abbe Klein.

COMPEOMISE IS LOOKED FOE

Dlatlaaalshrsl SrholnrA(hor of
Paris Visits Dlshop Srannell

and Will apeak at Crrlah-to- a

lTnlweralty,

TI:o Abbe Foil Klein of Purl- -, France,
rrive.l In Omaha Monday morning and

la the ruest of Blnhnp Bcannell. The abbo
la professor of French lltrrature In the
Cathollo Institute of Paris and
man of very hlah attainments. lie spraks
eirellent ICnsrlleh. He Is the author of a
bonk, "In the Land of Strenuous Life,"
dedicated, tiy permission, to Fre-Jde- nt

Roosevelt. Ha had also translated the
discourses of Archbishop Ireland and of
Bishop SpaldlnR of Peoria Into the French
language. In which they have proved very
popular.

"I stopped In Omaha to visit my friend,
Bishop Bcannell, whom I met two years

iro In Paris," said the abbe. "I prom-
ised then that I would visit him at his
home, but he did not think it likely I
cotild keep my promise.

"The relative position In which the
church and state find themselves today In
France la absurd and contradictory. The
state has confiscated all the property of
the church and we have now no lea-H- i ex-
istence nor do we own any property. At
the time the law was passed the state
gave us the alternative of ornanlzlnn Into
'associations cultuelles' or local commit-
tees of worship. These were to be undT
the direction of the government. The con-
gregations were to have the privilege of
worshiping In the churchea If they com-
piled with the condition. ' However, tho
church refused and accepted the alterna-
tive of confiscation. Nevertheless we go
Into the churches and hold worship th'er.f
while the state alta Idle and permits us
to break tha law. We are trespassers on
our own property.

Bat Chaaa-- Mast Tome.
"This, of course, cannot continue. For

myself, I am glad the change has taken
place. I prefer the present order of things
to the old. when tho church was dom-
inated by tha state. If a bishop was

he had to meet the approval of
tha state and even the smallest parish
piiast oould not be appointed if he was
distasteful to some of the powerful in-

terests. It must be remembered, too, that
tha persecutors of the church are born and
baptised Catholics. Dut they are anti-
christ lan now.

"What the outcome will be Is Impossi-
ble to say. I hope a compromise will be
reached. France is a republic, of course,
only In name. Here your cities and
states have such privileges aa your, own
clttsens give them. There they have only
suoh privileges as tlte state gives them."

The Institute In which the Abbe Klein
l professor has 700 students, most of whom
are already graduates of colleges. Among
lis seventy professors are M. de Lappurent,
who has been electod perpetual secretary
of the French Academy of Sciences; the
i ml nen t Abbe Kousselot, Inventor of the
i honct'lc machine' for learning languages,
; :id AI. Dranley, a lio was the real In- -,

liter of wireless telegraphy, are also
; e.i.bers of the faculty.

Abbe Klein will speak Tuesday evening
I.i the, Cretan ton university auditorium on

I'lie Kecont Law Separating Church and
;,,ate in France." He will go from here
l bt. Paul to visit Archbishop Ireland,
uid will then visit Seattle, Portland, San
1 lanclsco, Los Angeles and New Orleans,
i. ukiiig addresses In each. He will be In
l urls by November.

LOSS OF HAT CAUSES TROUBLE

Fort Doiiite Man Haa Loag Journey
and Piitht Over Hla

Ilounet.

According to John Carney of Fort Dodge,
la., a new to hat is worth coming all the
way to Omaha for, especially if the hat was
taken away unfairly and there la some
chance of getting revenge. According to
the story told the police Judge Monday
morning John McLclan, who is a traveling
man, took Carney's hat from a hotel In
Fort Dodge and left his own, a straw.
Carney atarted out post haste after n.

After spending a day In Council
UlufTs, where he lost all hla money, amount-
ing to over 1100, Carney Anally found the
despoller of his head gear Just as he was
entering a store. Without waiting for ex-
planations or preliminaries the rightful
owner of the hat, "lit Into" the wrongful
wearer and atarted a fist right In which, he
was rapidly getting the worst of It when an
officer interfered and locked up both. They
were discharged by the police Judge and un-
der the supervision, of Officer Hell peace-
ably exchanged hats and departed.

G. A. R. RATESJTO SARATOGA

Ne Bis Boaanaa la Given Travelers
Startla from tha Gate

City.

Statements of the Grand Army of the
Republic rates from Omaha to Saratoga
Springs have been received In Omaha and
are good aa announced In The Pee last
week. The rate will be a fare and one-thir- d

from Omaha to Chicago. Peoria oi
8t. Iouls, based on the rates which wen
In effect June 1, and one fare for th
round trip from Chit-ag- east. The. tariff
announcing these ratea was received Mon-
day. When tha roads announce the rate
is based on the rate in effect June 1 It
throws it back to the S12.7S rate to Chicago,
so Omaha people do not get much of a
rate People out in the slate, however,
will fare better, .for from points half way
across the slate the summer tourist rates
will prevail, which are a fare plua with
a minimum rata of Thus from points
In tha western part of the stute the rate
will be one fare plus I- - to Chicago and
one fare for the round trip beyond.

COLLINS TAKES TESTIMONY

K rater Nebraska Gathers Kvlaac
la salt of Contractors Asalast

Government.

F. 8. Collins, an attorney from tha De-
partment of Justice, Washington, D. C.,
arrived In Omaha Monday morning and Is
quartered at the Paxicn.

"My visit here la simply to take testi-
mony In tha case of Uallagher & Kali,
contractors of Omaha, against tha Vniled
Slates relative to balance alleged to be
due from the government for certain foun-
dation and culvert contracts in the llllnnla
and Miasisslppl canal work. This canal la
being built along the Illinois river from
Sterling to Rock Island, 111. Tha amount
Involved is Ett.aiO or (40,000. Major W. E.
Harvey will represent tha claimants. Two
or three witnesses are to be examined here
and then the hearing will be transferred to
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Sale of Petticoats
Women's Imitation Heatherbloom and Wash Pet

ticoats worth up to $1.25 each, at. . . .

imitation Heatherblooms
accordeon

pleated bottoms,
browns,

petticoats striped
ginghams, striped

every
specially bargain

Worth

Drawers
Trimmed

tucking

IOC
$222, Shir! Waists at 69c

These are the daintiest figured
etiects oi midsummer wear, short
long sleeves, front coin
and ring dots, etc., etc. have
been priced regularly up to
$1.50, at

ruffled

blues,

Corset Covers
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worm
choice

69c
b "Women's long kionas wrap- -
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Rags

with

Imported Cretonne JJSM 192 yd
For Tuesday we offer 1S.OOO yards of

imported cretonne and, ticking
as much yards of a kind
our drapery department the jfV
regular price 38c yard ufTuesday yard tLr s

25c Silkolines M 5c Yard
pieces of the grade of silkoline
10c, liiic and quality all in

bolts, not 28 yards to a cus- - C
tomer Tuesday, yard 3C

OMAHA

i

Sterling, 111., for which point I shall leave
this returning to Omaha
16, to close the taking of testimony."

Mr. Collins Is an old resident of Lincoln
and was one of the organizers of the Youn'4
Men's Republican League of Nebraska. He
was appointed to a responsible In
the Department of Justice ten years ago
and has continued In It.

CAR COMPANY TO WET TRACKS

Ordinance Will Be Introduced Tues-
day Night to Compel Street

Hallnsr to Aet.
At the meeting of the city council Tups

day night the railways and
day night the committee on railways and
viaducts will report favorably an ordi-
nance to the street railway com-
pany to sprinkle Its tracks all paved
streets of the city where It operates lines.

This result has been reached after nearly
a year of work on the part of a number
of councllmen. Ordinance after ordinance
waa Introduced and lost In tho
last one dying In committee of the whole
nbout a month ago. At that time It was
;Md an ordinance embracing certain
'mnges would be reported favorably and
he present ordinance the result.
The new ordlrance requires the company

sprinkle a distsnce of eighteen Inches
on both sides of tracks and between, all
double tracks where such tracks are on
paved streets. Such streets must be sprin-
kled twice a day, or often as may be
necessary to settle the dust, the number
of times to be determined by the street
commissioner.

The proposed gas ordinance may ba In-

troduced by Mr. Funkhouaer Tuesday
night. The city has been at work

the measure for two weeks and has
Investigated a number of ordinances and
court decisions to get one that will stand
the tests of the courts.

Dr. Lynn's
PERFECT

Tooth Povdor
Cleanses and beuutifles theteeth and purines the breath.
Used by people of refinementor orer a quarter of a century.

Convenient for touristi.
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TaBLB RO. ft.

Gowns, Corset
Covers, Skirts

Drawers,
made of
cambric ba-

tiste, lace and
embroidery

gar-
ment Is

price.

48.

Bennett's Golden
Coffee, pound

trading
kinds, ft.pound

green st'ps.
Blood Grape

Juice, pint bottle.
green trading st'ps.

Grape RT.Juice, quart bottle
st'pa.

Have" Corn,

Wiggle Bluing, jfiOO
gren trading stamps.

Golden

Deadly 7.
Over $400,000 is paid out by the

Nebraska1 Telephone Company em-
ployees who live and trade

There are 800 employes altogether, in-

cluding about 300 telephone operators. Of
the other 500 the large majority are heads
of families, is estimated that 2,000
people depend upon the company for their
support.

The telephone business is one of in-

finite detail. The Nebraska Telephone
Company has the names nearly 15,000
customers its books and does cash
business with many thousand more.
must run a talk-trac- k into the premises of
each regular customer and maintain an in-

tricate switching and distributing system
the highest possible standard of effi-

ciency. Every vagrant electric current,
every storm marked change of temper-
ature, wind, sleet and lightning, all are
enemies of the telephone. In addition
the inate depravity of mechanical devices,
the telephone must work the same for all
kinds of people; for the man who shouts
into the transmitter and for the man who
declines raise his voice above whisper.
The apparatus itself often subject to
rough usage and sometimes to unforseen
accidents.

The Nebraska Telephone Company
has provided force of employes who are
trained handle all these infinite details.
That is why is pays out over $400,000
year in salaries and wages and that why

has made record for the general excel-
lence of its service.

By means of its central energy switch-
board takes from its subscribers all the
mechanical burdens of operation. re-
duces the chance for error to the lowest
practical point. The number of Omaha
subscribers has grown rapidly, and your
name the telephone directory neces-
sity for the convenience of your friends.
Call up the contract department, Douglas 2.

OMAHA WEATHKK FOKKCAAT Tuwiday

NOON Fopnlar prices, fine service
MM1 iKrfort Menu

SlffiSfORTOESDSr

Tuesday is called dull day probably the dullest
day of the week. This hard name is given it by others.
It's a rollicking bargain day with us. Lots of people
wise to the fact. Thought we'd like to let YOU know!

INDERMIISINS
TABLE Drawers, Corset Covers,
made of good quality muslin
cambric, finished in .tucks, vC

and
fine

and

trimmed,

sale

SPECIAL
TABLES AT

98c
$1.48
$1.95

AN
$2.48

nain-
sook, hind-somt-l- y

em-
broidery

69
MEN'S STRAW HATS
THE BIGGEST STRAW HAT SNAP

EVER HEARD
Choice Man's Straw Hat,

values to $2.00, Tuesday. . .dvL
Choice of Boys' Straw (Mex-

ican Fishing Hats excepted) 4 r
values to 75c, Tuesday IDC
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lace, worth up
to $1.60 sale
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SWAP X

MEN'S FANCY

HOSE
doxen pairs

men's Hose,
nice of
patterns,'
values to
pairs

Bennett's Big Grocery
Our Values and Prompt Service make this Dept. Popular.

26c

trading

trading

trading

Drawers

BT
pound package . . . "uvAnd 10 green trading st'pa.

Capitol O m
Cocoa, Vt lb. can

And 20 green trading st'ps.
Japan Rice, two --I

pounds for JLHj
And 10 green trading st'pa.
Royal fpound package . .
And 10 green trading st'ps.
assorted.

three bottles for

100
Fancy

assortment

for

And 10 green trading stamps.
Wonder Wax for f f0package for AVriy

And 10 green trading stamps.

And 10 green trading stamps,

regular
16c,

Garbage Cans Galvanized Iron, tight
fitting covers made to conform strictly to g
city ordinance.

Omaha.

20c

bargains.

25c

Schepp's Cocoanut,

Bennett'a

Macaroni,

Tuesday, $1.50 and $1.25

Augo 6
Parallel

25c
Washing,

10c

PRACTICE
vs.

PROMISES

The prospectus Issued by the promot-
ers of the new Telephone Company asserts
that 6,000 telephones will earn $243,900
and will cost for "operation, maintenance,
reconstruction, etc." only $46,500.

Experienced telephone men say that
both figures are absurd. The Lincoln
automatic exchange with considerably less
than 6,000 telephones, expends over $53,000
for wages and salaries to say nothing of
material, heat, light and power and other
expenses.

If the whole of the $46,500 in question
could be devoted to wages and salaries',
without any deductions for material, taxes,
heat, light and power and other expenses,
it would mean a seriously insufficient force
of employes.

At an average of $2.0)0 a day apiece
it would mean only 66 employes. If the
prospectus figures are wrong, the company
will not be able to make the financial show-
ing that prospective investors have been
promised. If, on the other hand, the com-
pany attempts to live up. to the promises
of the promoters, it will mean that both the
plan and the service will go to ruin for the
lack of a sufficient number of skilled men
to do the work.

The fact is that independent telephone
promoters make one promise to prospec-
tive investors and quite a different promise
to prospective customers,

They must break one of these prom-
ises and sometimes break both. The failure
to carry out the promises made to investors
can usually be covered up for a while at'
least, by paying fixed charges and operat-
ing expenses out of capital. Eventually,
however, this deads to a loss of credit or
worse, and the company becomes unable to
meet its obligations to its subscribers.

Buy Fownes' Silk Gloves (Guaranteed)

Men's
Summer

Clothing Now
About Half

Price
KYILeys

THS RCLIABLK STRB

Clearance

Special Bargains Staple
Merchandise

Comparison of comparison of ' quality
j shows more. You certainly take advantage of these sav
ing prices Thursday. '

AT 0:00 A. M.
One case of heavy unbleached sheet-

ing, the regular 8 He grade, 10 yds.
to a customer, at yard 5

Forenoen Only
12 He Percales 7416c Madras 7W
15c Huck Towels, all linen 7H
36-i- n. Percales jj
7 He American Print 3H
7Hc Ginghams 3H
25c Turkey Red Table Damask 13 H

Crand

in
Ladies' Suiti

Waists

in

prices show much;
should

AFTERNOON
fine bleached Sheeting, the

10c quality, customer,

Dress Ginghams
15c

15c
Comforts

08
No the domestic- room.

Flourl Flour Flourl

Bargains

We want Introduce our Health flour Into every person's home Omaha. .
This flour Is especially adapted for fine, light and bread. We have
never before sold sack the High Grade Flour for lese than $1.50 per
sack, want every housekeeper and lover high class pastry and
bread try one sack. Thursday only, will It for this special sale
only, per lb. sack $1.35Every sack guaranteed give satisfaction your money refunded.

CRAB APPLES FOR
200 baskets containing bushel each while they last will sell them,

per .....'.".,.
Fresh vegetables Sunday's advertised prices.

W HAYDENS' 2M

8

MOT

1

a

a

4 8

ML
I find some dealers are selling hard,

coal at less than $10.50. To meet this
competition until further notice I will sell
hard ooal at

Ton Immediate Delivery.

TOM COLLINS HAVENS
Phone Doug. 630. Howard St,

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist, ....
1C08 FAR NAM ST., OMAHA. Phon Douglas 1756

25c Wgfy We make a speclaltj
Porcelain Fills.. 1 up MSi metal and roofW--

Crowns $2.00 up fy!. plates. work
Bridge Work. $2.60 up HjJT fVSr " Openput 2.00 up ' I I r evenings till 8 o'clock.

With electric power you
'save the expense of running use-
less line Direct connected
motors will save you from 25
to 40 of your power cost
Investigate.

Omaha Electric Light and Power Co.
TeL Dougliui 1062. T. M. Bid.

For the

YoungerFolks

Boys', Youths', Misses and Chil

dren's Oxfords it 25 Discount

Now is the time fit out the
young folks savings that are
interest.
Boys' Patent Leather and Oun

Metal Oxfords, regular $3.00
SOW 2.2S

Boys' Patent Colt and Velour Calf
Oxfords,' regular $2.50 now
at 1.75

Boys' Kid Oxfords, regular S3. 00.
at 1.50 i

Little Gents' Patent Colt and Gun
Metal Oxfords, regular $2.50
at i. 1.73

Misses Patent Court Ties, regular
$2.00, now $1.50

Misses' Patent Oxford London,
regular $2.25, now $1.73

Misses' Patent Tip Oxford, regular
$2.76, now. 2.83

Misses' Patent Welt Oxfords, regu-
lar $1.60, $1.SA

Misses' Patent Kid Strap, regular
$2.25. now 91.75

Misses' Velour Calf Button, regu-
lar $2.50, now 91-U-

Misses' Patent Velour Calf Lace,
regular $2.60, now...... fl.uo

Misses' Patent Welt Oxford, natu-
ral, regular $2.60, now...$1.90

Misses' Patent Christy Ties, regu-
lar $2.00, now 1.50

Child's Court Ties, regular $2.00.
now 91.50

Child's Patent Welt, regular $2,
now 1.50
These are all good values and

you will find it worth while to
get one or more pair these
prices.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1119 Famam St.
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Apron Checks
12 He 5

Batiste 7H
12 He Batiste 5

Turkish Dath Towels. ... 7H
$3.00 Extra heavy ..$1,98
12.00 Blankets
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HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS

'SIB

Hotel Cumberland
Broadway and 64ta Btxssl,

NEW YOBS: C1TT.
rmTcnl.st to Sub war u "L." BUtloa, shop.
plnf Dial Met, ThHUra, C.ntral Park. Nw,
Mod.ra, Flr.proof. On. .1 U. taut furnish.,
soul, on Broadway.

matsa with Bath, fa.60 up.
Cool. Summ.r HoUl Is N.w York. Spmi.i
Burnm.r IUtM. Haadquaitar. ror Soutk.ra
paopl. Bnparb ReaUurant. Motf.raU Pries,
Muale. Srnd for book IK.

StANAOKMENT: P. STIsTMN
Kormarty Pr.a, American National
Kanau CU7; l.ulr with Hot.l ImMrlai.I. i. BIN.RisI.

formerly with Howl Woodward.

Are You Going to St. Louis?
Tha Hotel Hamilton la a asllzhtful

placa In tha tt.st Kasldent atscUooapd away from tha nolss and smoks;yet within easy access. TransientRata: SI SO U il.00 per day. tTuro-lca- n
Plaa. Special ltates by tha

Vk.ek. Wstts for Suoklrt. Address W.
F. WII MAMSON. Manairer.

Ba.MM.TOsT HOT a I.. ST. S.OVISL

The Finest Fishing

I i

ana Outing InWisconsin FaI.spd cottages for .. on tHe finest Ink. InWisconsin. Address JOHJT W. HOOAJL
Turtle Lake. Wis.
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